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WHIG NOMINATIONS.
FOit CANAL COMMISSIONER,

ITIOSKS POlVa'Af- - Lancaster County

Ton AUDITOR GENERAL,

ALEX. Si. IB 'CH..5JKK, Franklin Co.
surveyor general,

CESiES'STIAiV MYERS, Clarion Co.
JUDGE OF THE SUPREME COURT.

TfilOS. A. BUD!), Philadelphia City.

ESTTue Corner, Ston'e of the new

Presbyterian Church at Dutotshurg, will

he laid (Providence permitting) on Satur-

day, the 17th hist, at 2 o'clock, P. M.

The ministers of all Christian denomina

tions and the public generally arc invited

to be present.
II. S. HOWELL.

Reese Evans.
To morrow, the Oth iust., is the day

fixed upon for the execution of this un-

fortunate young man. His confession

has been made and will be before-- the

public in a few days. See notice in an-

other column.

JXjA Sturgeon, weighing S3 pounds,
was caught in the Delaware Kiver, a

fhort distince below Belvidcrc, X. J., on

Friday last. It was caught in a fish-bank- et.

Messrs. McMurtrio & Bean,

were the lucky chaps. This i, the second

".jc that has been taken in that neighbor-

hood, within the last three weeks.

Whig Slate Convention.
VTe direct the attention of the reader

: j the Proceedings of the Whig State
Convention, which will be found on the
i"r5t page of to-da- ys " Jcfj'crsouitn."
flesolutions. strongly unjins: the sale ol
the public works, were adopted. These
works are composed of the Eastern, West-

ern, and Juniata divisions of the Canal,
and the Columbia and rortase Railroads.
Their orignal cost was 13,050,077, and
it is now proposed to sell them for the

ross sum of 813,000,000, and to place
tint amount at the credit of the sinking
fund for the payment of the public debt,
and to make annual payments to the same
fund out of the annual revenues until the
debt can be extinguished. The debt of
i'ic State is 541,474,000, with an annual
interest of about 2,000,000, and its rev-cnu- e

in 1S32 was 3,351 ,7G7.
Mr. Budd, the nominee of the Conven-

tion, is a ripe scholar, and stands high as
a member of the Philadelphia Bar. The

i it :r(sts of the great metropolis of this
tate demand that she should have a

representation on the Supreme Benchjan1
we trust that the initial, enthusiastic
support of the whole Whin party will

tiiumphantly erect him.

The October Election.
The approaching General Election will

be an important one, as the following
intc and County Officers are to be elec

ted, viz :

One Judge of the Supreme Court, fur 15 vears.
A President Judge, " 10

Jne Cnnai Commissioner, :j
.n Auditor General, 3
A Survey General, " 3
( )e Aleinber of Assembly, 41 1

A District Attorney, " 3
A County Treasurer, 2
' J.ie County Commissioner, " 3
A County Surveyor, " 3
)ne Countv Auditor, 3

rjrTjic State election
Totuljy, Oclobor 1 1th.

will be held

Arrest for Larceny.
On Thursdayafternoon last the Police ar-

rested William Johnson, (who from the
'.oibltorhood of Stroudbburg.) for stealing
6231.50, all in gold, from ConJcy M'Gegen,

Freeuiansburg." He broke open the trunk
of .Mr. McGegen, in the cabin of his boat, in
winch was also a package of notes amounting

SCO, which the thief failed find. When
Jimkih was arrested, the sum of 8119.50
'.vas found in his possession. He had expen
ded the balance in purchasing new clothing
nj some articles of jewelry, most of which
uas returned and the money recovered. He

nfeseed the stealing was handed over
Sheriff JJachmax, who will take good care
trie geijlleiisan until next court. Easlon Ar- -
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Dekij State and National.
The Cincinnati JRailroad record, makes

the following estimate of the debt due by
the general and State governments, mu
nicipal corporations, Railroad Companies,!
and T)lival indiiM.4oK.j . .UMlUUUli .

National debt, SG5,131,692
tziuio ueuts,
Municipal debt,
Ilailroad debts,
Mercantile foreign debts,
Private domestic debts,

Agsregr

202,557,7G2
70,000,000

250,000,000
150,000,000
930,000,000

S1,GG7.GS9.454
This is a frightful aggregate, but it is

no larger than the reality. About one
quarter of it is held abroad or on foreign
areount, the balance among citizens of the
United States.

A few cases of Yellow fever have oc-car- ed

in Philadelphia, within the past
month; but the general hoalth of the city
is remarkahlygood. '

The Whig Nominee for Judge cf
the Supreme Court.

The Inquirer in referring to the action

of the Whig State Convention, speaks

thus of the Candidate selected :

It has already been announced in our
columns, that the Whig State Convention,
which assembled at Hutingdon on Thurs-
day last, after due consideration, nomina-
ted Thomas- - A. Budd, Esq., of this city,
as the candidate of the part' for Judge
of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania.
The Convention was well attended, and
its proceedings throughout, were cordial
and harmonious. Mr. Budd is a promi-
nent, able and influential' member of the
Philadelphia Bar. lie has had much ex-

perience as a lawer, maintains a reputa-
tion of the highcit character for manli-
ness and integrity, while there are few
men who deservedly enjoy a greater de-

cree of popularity among his profession.
Uc is modest and unobtrusive, and has
never sought public position. Calm,
thoughtful, well informed and ripe of
judgment, he possesses all the qualiGca- -

tions for the di&tingui.-he-d post for which
he has 1k?ch nominated, and will doublets
receive a liberal and enthusiastic support.

native of Philadelphia, widely known
and generally esteemed, the selection can-

not but be regarded as judicious under
the circumstance, and it will be received
with marked favor. Among the delegates
of the Convention were many of the most
distinguished men of the State, and the
intelligence they gave of the prospects of
the cause and the party, was of the most
gratifying character. We look forward
to the results of the campaign not onl'
with hope, but with confidence. The
profligacy and corruption that have char-
acterized the management of our public
works, have inspired a lively feeling of
indignation throughout the entire Com-

monwealth, and the days of the existing
dynasty may be regarded as numbered.

A Ln?iy Caiiioriilau.
A letter from California relates many

peculiar sights and incidents, one of which

is about a rich youn man having to turn
washer-wonia- n. "I have met a vounsr

man who at home moved in the best cir-

cles of societ', and is a gentleman every
inch of him, failing to make anything in

the mines, went into a certain town, and

actually took in washing, and cleansed
for his bread, the filthy garments of those

who, at home, he would not acknowedge
as acquaintances. It was rather an amu-

sing siht to sec him at the wash tub, soa-kin- g

and scrubbing the dirty linen of his
motley patron, swearing at his foil" aud

upbraiding his luck.

ntizeiis5 Baiil;, Caution!
Our neiirhborhood continues to be
with worthless notes of all denomina-

tions, purporting to be on the.
Citizens' Bank of "Washington, D. C.

Citizens' Bank of Baltimore, Md.
Citizens' Bank of Cumberland, 11.

Bank of Worcester, Mass.

They are all genuine notes of the (bro
ken) Citizens' Bank of Washington, D. C,
and are altered by erasing the word
Washington, aud pi'inting'in Cumberland,
or Worcester, &c. As this is done not on

the idalc, but on each note, they can with
case be altereuto Citizens' ,n.nj , . . , .

Bank in
who are not good judges to refuse all notes

upon every Citizens1 JSanJc, without re-

gard to where they hail from.
There seems to be good reason to sup-

pose that some one in our vicinity has a

stock of these notes, and and is-sui- ng

them in our midst as opportunity
offers.

The denominations so far noticcd are
20s, 10s, 3s, and Is.

We understand that some or three
hundred of these notes
have been offered by different individuals
and at times, at the Banking
office in this town: and alloircther the loss
to our citizens must have been considera
ble; but having frequently called attention
to these notes, we hope none of the read-
ers of the Gazette arc among the suffer-er- s.

Mauch Chunk Gazette.

Idlest Cosuiteafesfs.
Bank of the Empire Slate, N.Y. 2s,

Yiginctle An Indian and a man with an
axe sitting on cither side of a shield
Bight hand cattle and hogs; left, male and
female standing.

Union Bank, Boston, Mass. Yignclte,
steamboat, sailing vessels, kc.

Utica City Banl:,N. Y. 5s; altered
from 2.?, vignette two females reaper on
left end mechanic on right end.

Oriented Bank, York City 10
.altered from I3. Vignette, laborer, house
covered wagon, N:c.

Rhode island Union Bank 20s $ter-e- d

from Is. Yiginctte, ships,
Manufacturer 's and Mechanic's

Penn. 5s Vignette, female with book
left hand, table with scales, mill', &c
Figure five ou each end general appear-
ance bad.

In Massachusetts there are six distinct
political organizations, National Demo-
crats, Plain Democrat, Whigs, Prce-soile- r,

Temperance men, and ten hours a
day men all of whom hold their State
Conventions the coming month.

Somebody . stole a watermelon from a
patch in Fitchburg, the other night, and
eft a pocket-boo- k on the grouud contain-

ing live hundred dollars. The proprietor
of the patch advertises that he has a few
more melons left.

Richmond city has contributed $3000
for the relief of the New Qrlcans suffer-er- s.

The fellow Fever at New Orleans;
New Orleans, Sept. 3 The number

of deaths for the 24 hour3 ending this

morning was 11G, of which 87 were from
fever aud 9 unknown. The number of

deaths for the week was 955, of which
804 were from fever.

The whole number of deaths since the
2Sth of May is 9,544, of which 7,213
were from fever.

another despatch. J

New Orleans, Sept. 2. To day was
observed by fasting and prayer. The
stores were nearly al! closed, and business
generally suspended. The weather
throughout the day has been very sultry.
The number of deaths by the fever to-da- y

was 103, being seven more than yester-
day. The epidemic now to create
havoc anions the better classes.

A J2;;:a 5ioS by :i Sianlto.
letter in the Philadelphia Ledger

slates that a fjpw days ago a man named
Louman, storekeeper in Siddouburg, York
county, was out gunuing, when he discov-

ered a large snake, and in order quickly
to secure it from running away he placed
the butt of his rifle, loaded with a ball at
the time, upon the body of the snake,
icith his hand directly across the niuzzlc- .-

The snake, in its writhings to free itself,
coiled around the gunstock, and with one
of its coils struck the hammer, which was
down upon the cap at the lime, hard c-u- ough

to discharge the gun, the contents
of which entered the ball of the hand
near the wrist, and, in a diagonal direc-

tion, came out the junction of the
little finger and the one next to it. Hap-
pily no bones were broken.

Sentence of a Land Wakraxt
Forger. Garrett G. Shufeldta German
lawver, was last week sentenced, by Jude
rngersoll, of the U. S. District, Cot: rfc, to
seven years' hard labor in the Sing Sing
Prison, for attempting to procure a land
warrant for Ann Sheridan on a forged
power of Attorney. The Judge said he
should have made it ten years had not
the jury recommended the prisoner to
mercy on account, of his wife and nine
children, who will thus be left destitute
of support.

Giir Staie Works.
The editors of the Ilolllidaysburg Reg-

ister, in an article on the subject of the
evils and corruptions of the present sys-
tem of carrying on our Public Works,
vcr' truly says :

What began in right, party politics has
corrupted for money. What should nave
been a monument of pride is now a mon-
ument of shame. Our State improve-
ments now breed more dishonestly, spec-
ulation, and even petty larcency, than all
other hot beds of vice in our land. The
partizan idler aud drone; the party pimp,
and pauper the hold plunderer, and the
cunning cheat hide and harbor and get
fat and sleek along and upon our canals
and railroads. Enboldened by the suc-

cess of their prodeccssors, and the easy
familiarity with which State officers, toy
with the public treasure, they become
impudent in their shame, and treat as a
pleasant joke, conduct which a few years
ago would have been called theft. The
most successful now, is deemed the mostthe same any j w g care of

the land, and we would advise all yourself is the best recommendation to
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ST-Ther-c is a girl in Troy, Xcw York--

aged 12 "year?, of Prcnch parentage
whose face is almost entirely covered
with hair of a dark color and about two
inches long. She is intelligent, fond 0

books, and attends school regularly.

House Mackerel. Mr. Wm. Alex
ander, while fishing last week, near Hock
L-o- Ledge, aoout lo' miles from Portland
Manic, caught a horse mackerel, weighim
S00 lbs. 10 feet long, and 7 in circumfer
ence. He took him with a cod hook and
worrying him out, he finally secured
him. There being no one with him in the
boat but his little boy, he had to tow him
to a schooner, near, before he could take
him. It is a splendid fish, resembling in
all parts a mackerel, but on a giant scale

Mr. G. r. McLanc, of Mississippi, and
others, partially explored a cave last week
in Hulilcnburg County, about ten miles
south of Greenville. The cave was first
discovered last Winter by a person who
tracked several racoons into it. Mr. Mc
Lanc and his companions went in, as they
supposed, about two miles, when they
came to a pit which they could not pass
tor the want 01 a ladder, nut they saw
that the cave extended beyond. While
travelling the two miles, they discovered
eight or ten branches leading off in differ-
ent directions, some of them apparentl'
larger than the direct avenue. A petri-
fied monkey, as perfect in shape as if it
were alive, was found in the cave some
weeks ago, and we understand that it has
heen sent to the World's Pair in New
York.

Brule Phv
The Parkersburg (Va.) Gazette says

the following strange incident was com
municated by one whose staid and truth
ful character is a sufficient gaurantee

hoaxing:
" While passing through a pparcely

settled seetion of an adjoining county re-

cently, he found a farmerbrcaking ground
after this novel fashion dad held the
plough, which was propelled by two of
111s children, a hoy and a girl! About
one quarter of an acre was turned up in
this way, but much more remained to be
drugged over by this hapless yoke of hu-

mans. There was a brute power behind
aud not before the plough. Out of re-

spect for its other Inhabitants, we will not
name the county in which this brutal ex-

hibition was witnessed.

Alberts, the Hangman Kidnapper
Bigler's friend Alberti is most unques-

tionably a creature of the vilest character
that ever breathed the breath of life; and
it is strange that such a beast should com-

mand the good of any one professing to

possess a heart, and strangestill that an
Executive of such a State as Pennsylva-
nia could descend so low as to affiliate to
such a decree with such a scoundrel as to
release him from the Penitentiary and
turn him loose again to prey upon society.
The following picture of this fiicnd of
Gov. Biglcr is from the Philadelphia Reg-

ister, and is as true as it is graphic:
Who has not heard of Alberti? lie is

the man in the black mask who figures at
every gallows scene. Ilis business is to

place the fainting wretch under the noose,
to adjust the knot under the left ear, to
let fall the drop and take charge of the
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